
GGIES WIN FROM

ST10IFER. 14 TO 0

riipbuilders Are No Match for
Trained Collegians.

QNTEST IS HARD FOUGHT

ancouver Men Keep Ball In .u--

emy Territory, but Lack the
Necessary Punch.

CORVALLIS, Or., Nov. 9. (Special.)
The Oregon Aggie football team beat
e Standifer eleven 14 to 0 in a hard-ug- ht

game on the Corvallis lot yes- -
rday afternoon. The shipbuilders put

. fair brand of ball, but werev easily
itclassed by th espeedy collegians.
The Aggies won the game in the
rst quarter, when Badley broke away
round left end for an easy touchdown
llowing a series of long runs by Bad-
s', Archibald and Wright. .This ended
le scoring until the final quarter,
hen Powell carried the ball 15 yards
round rigfct end ior another score,
adley converted both times. .

Whistle Prevents ' Score.
O. A. C. was prevented from scoring

;ain ill ine second quarter only oy mer
whistle. long run by j "Ved at Camp

adley, following a clever forward pass, i objects of
ft O. A. C. in possession of the bail
few yards from the goal. The ship- -

uilders threatened the Aggie goal only'
nee in the third quarter. - The Van
couver men were able to keep the ball
ell in their opponents territory, but

lacked the .punch needed to carry it
ver.

Badley Was Bar. .--

Badley was easily the star of the
ame for Ca. A. C. with Hodler and Cap
ita Archibald also playing stellar ball.
or Standifer, Coleman at quarter and
ramer at half did some brilliant work,
he Aggie line was working well for

he first time this year, despite the loss
f Reynolds at end and Ash at tackle.

tsh'is out of the game with a sprained
oot, but will probably be seen in ac-io- n

against University of Oregon next
aturday. "With the exception of Pow-1- 1,

the back field is in fine condition,
he lineup: i

'Standifer Po O. A. C.
ohnson C Stewart
fickman L B Loosely
ones RG LippmvD
ligglna ......... ,.K T. ..... . Christ ianson
'atterson .U.T Knapp
'hillips L. E Vanhooaen

RE Tucker
oieman (Capt.) . . . Q . . Badley
ramer ,LH ; Hodlertarshall F 7 "Wright
temler H.. Capt.) ArchibaldSummary:
Substitutes O. A.'' C. Thompson for "Hod.

-- r. Srhwind for Llppman, Powell for Wright.
loaier for Thompson; Standifer. Campbell
or Phillips. Hartman for Carroll, Carrollor Hartman. Referee. Ilolan. Lenrth ofIperlods, 2:1', 2:12.

kCALIFORXLVXS , WILL MEET

Much Interest Is Being Taken in
Thanksgiving Game.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.. 9. College
folk and followers of sport's are show- -
ng more than ordinary interest in the

Stanford - California football frame
scheduled for November 28, Thanks
giving: day, inasmuch as this will be
the first "big game" of American foot-
ball between the two institutions for' 'eijrht years.

The novelty of the occasion will lie in
the fact that virtually all of the stu-
dents will be .in Army and "Navy .uni
forms. Whether there will be the old-tim- e

gatherings in "frat" houses And
dormitories the night before the game,
and the character of the "stunts" to be
featured at the. first "big game" ""during
wartime are matters, about which there
is considerable speculation.

feo lew games nave 'Decn played by
the two universities thUH fr this rea
son that efforts to estimate the
chances of tjie teams . have proved
futile. " However; both will probabl;
clash with the Mather Field (Sacra-
mento) flyers and the Mare x Island
Marines considered the Class A .teams
on the I'acific Coast before the
Thanksgiving day game.

Stanford has not played the Ameri
can game since 1910, when the Cardi-
nals and the University of California
abandoned it for Rugby. California" re
sumed the old game a couple of years
ago, but her handicap in this regard is
offset in part at least by the fact thatvirtually all of the former football
stars have left the university for military service. ,

8 PORTS DRIVE IS SEPARATE

Division Decided. Upon In Cnited
War Work Eund Campaign.

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. The sports di
vision of the LTnited War Work cam
paign took important action at a gen
eral meeting In which the sport mem
bers decided to divorce themselves
from the main body of the organiza-

on, and in future will have complete
Jurisdiction over sporting events that
will be staged in the "interest of the
drive.

Herbert L. Pratt was elected chair
man of the new committee on sports.
William W. Roper watt made Secretary
and Julian W. Curtiss named as treas-
urer. They held similar positions on
the old

Roper, in explaining the object ef
the new move, said it was thought bet
tcr results could be obtained by lodging
executive powers in a smaller bodyJ
1 he various experts in different
branches of sport will continue at the
heads of such committees of the newsports committee. James Coffroth will
direct the boxing end of the drSve, Mr.
Roper football. John Doyle, billiards.
.lack Curley wrestling. Martin McVey
trapshootintr, and, Fred Rueten track
athletics. Thts action was taken as ;

result of the general committee object
ing to the boxing programme.

HIGH RrS i EOR GREEXLEAF

Pocket Billiard Expert Makes 96 in
New York.

Ralph Greenleaf. formerly- - of Mon
mouth. 111., who now lives in Philadel
phia, made the highest run that' hasever been recorded in New York atpocket billiards under the present rules,
wuereby only 14 balls' are racked at
the end of each frame, in liia matchagainst John Layton, of Sedalia, Mo,

Daly's academy.
In the evening contest he made 96

balls before he missed. The world's
record in competition is 63. made by
Frank Taberski, the present champion,
two years ago at Youngstown. O.
treenleaf has a record of 137. made in
t amden a year ago. Neither of his
marks can be counted as records, asthey were made in what Is considered
exhibition matches.

TRAPSHOOTERS TO MERGE

Comoin&tion of Several Bodies Is
I'nder Way.

A combination of several of the trap
shooting organizations is under way
and it appears probable that a national
association will soon exist for the bene

fit of the sport and amateur and pro-
fessional shooters. The old Interstate
Trapshooting Association, through its
development department. Is being re-
organized along new and broader lines,
and the . American Amateur Trap-shoote- rs'

Association being combined
with it. ,

The plans for the new association
are in many ways similar to the A. A.
TJ. --and the U.' S. Golf Association.
They provide for the membership of
all amateur shooters, who.-wil- l control
the sport through representatives from
the state associations.' In addition to
these memberships, provisions are
made for supporting memberships by
all interested organizations.

It is proposed that the new associa-
tion shall compile theaverages of all
shooters and arrange for their handi-
capping and classification. It will also
arrange for and- - provide, trophies,
award medals, determine rules and
regulations tor the sport and for the
determination of state and national
champions.

mekeeper's A were

arroll

HIGH SCORES REGISTERED

1917 . RIFLE CAN'T BE EQUALED

FOR RAPID-FIR- E WORK.
at

Never Before Were Such Marks Made
as- in the' Recent Rifle

Championships.

Thousands of riflemen, both soldiers
and civilians, left Camp Perry- at the
close of the 1918 National matches,
thoroughly convinced that for rapid-fir- e

at. short ranges the Model 1917
rifle could not be" equaled.

When most of the civilian teams avr- -
Perry the new rifles
considerable curiosity.

Although i practically every man was
familiar with the workings or tne
Kras and the Springfield, the mechan-
ism and the sighting equipment of the
Model 1917 were deep mysteries. And
it must be admitted, that at first the
civilian shots did not take kindly to
the new weapon, even after 10 days of
range work with it ' V

When the National Rifle Association
matches began the "civilian riflemen
still . mistrusted the ' new " weapon, but
only two. events were needed to give
every man a' comprehensive idea of Just
wherein the Model 1917 , is going to
make history' before the war of wars
has ended.

Those two events were the rapid-fir- e

match at 200 yards, and the rapid-fir- e

match at 300 yards. When the scores in
these competitions " were published it
was .found that , 25 competitors had
made perfect scores and that 46 had tied
in second place on totals of 49 in the
200-ya- match and that- - ia the 300-ya- rd

match 51 entrants ' had made. 48
points or better.

These results cannot be' equaled by
any past performances in rapid-fir- e

matches, especially undo the rather
unfavorable shooting conditions which
prevailed.

The chances are good .that although
open "fighting may come along the
western front before many more months
pass, the fighting will hardly be at
distances uniformly greater than' 300
yards. Therefore there could be no
better weapon than the. Model 1917 for
the rank and file of the Army.

In many instances durig the matches
it was aemonsiraiea repeatedly mat
while the Model 1917 is essentially a
rifle for use at relatively short ranges,
it is , capable of putting on a good
score at 1000 yards in the hands of men
who understand .the art of holding off
for windage.

COUGHLIX OFF TO FRANCE

Drt roit Third-Sack- er Now on At.
lantic oil lis Way Over There.
Bill Coughlin. the famous "Detroit

third baseman, is now on the high seas
bound for France as a Knights of Co
lumbus secretary. Bill went abroad to
help Johnny Kvers. already over there
as A Knights of Columbus secretary,
to arrange baseball games for our
boys and also to teach the sport to
our allies.

Baseball is now universally regarded
as a wonderful tonic for the mainte-
nance of the morale of the soldiers,
and the Knights of Columbus is mak-
ing every effort to see the game is in-
dulged in as much as possible on the
other side. With that end in view,
shipments of bats, baseballs and other
paraphernalia are made almost daily.

Coughlin, it will be remembered, was
never a great batter, but on the de-
fense he was a wonder. He helped the
Tigers to capture-th- American League
pennants of 1907 and 1908. and it seems
an odd turn of events that the rival
captaiis of the world series of those
two ' seasons. Coughlin and Lvers,
should be about to work side by side
for . the soldiers and the Knights of
Columbus.

GRID STAR TO OFFICERS
TRAIN INR SCHOOL.
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When Eric V. Hauser, Univer- -

eity of Oregon's left end and for-
mer star end on the Dartmouth
eleven, left Eugene for the artil-
lery officers' training school at
Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, .

Ky., he put a crimp in "Shy"
Huntington's plana for' the grid- - '

iron season. Hauser is credited
with being one of the best ends
Oregon has boasted in many years.
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MICHIGAN DEFEATS

Score of 13 to 0 Results From
Ragged Contest.

OTHER BIG TEAMS MEET

a
Washington CnWersity Defeats

Drake, Score 2 6 lo 0; Brown
Loses to Syracuse

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. The University of
Michigan football team defeated the
University of Chicago today 13 to 0 on
Stagg Field. The game marked the
revival of football relations between
these historic gridiron foes.

The ragged contest, played in a
drizzle, was for the most part an ex-

hibition of fumbling and poor team
work.' .The Wolverines, however, were
complete .masters of the game from
the start. " ,

Goetz, Michigan right tackle, raced
5a yards for a touchdown and Steketee
kicked goal, giving the Wolverines
seven points.

Michigan scored its second touch-
down at the start of the fourth period.

Northwestern Defeats Knox.
CHICAGO, Nov. 9. Northwestern

University's football team, although
practically rebuilt during the past
week, defeated tjouege eoaay oy
a score of 47 to 2. Knox scored in trie
first quarter after less than three min-
utes of play. Afterward Northwestern
scored touchdown after touchdown
while at no time was the purple goal
in danger again.

Iowa Takes Victory.
IOWA CITT, Nov. 9. Displaying a

class of football that surprised its
most ardent supporters, the Univer-
sity of "Iowa eleven triumphed over

1

the University of Minnesota here to-
day 6 to 0 in the first victory it has
ever registered over tne oopners.

Minnesota's nationally known shift
failed utterly and the baffled Gophers
resorted to forward passing in whole-
sale, measure to stave "Of f defeat but
their passes too frequently were Inter-
cepted- by Iowa to bring succes.

Oklahomr Beats Kansas.
LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 9. By a

scare of 23 to 0 the University of Okla-
homa football team defeated the Uni-
versity of Kansas today. Kansas was
weak at all points and was able to hold
Oklahoma for downs only three times
during the game.

Badgers re Bewildered.
MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 9. By outplay-

ing the Badger youngsters in practical-
ly every phase of the football game
and using an end - shift' formation
which remained a puzzle, the Illinois
eleven walked off with a 22 to 0 v
lory at Camp Randall this afternoon.
Illinois used the end mass running with
great success.

Michigan Loses to Purdne.
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 9. The

breaks of the game were against the
Michigan Aggies today, and they lost
to Purdue on a mtiddy field 14 to 6.

The visitors were outplayed through-
out the game and scored both their
touchdowns on intercepted passes. The
An arte rushed the visitors off their
feet in the third quarter when Archer
scored their only touchdown.

"-

Syracuse Defeats Brown
SYRACUSE. N. T.. Nov. 9. Syracuse

defeated Brown at football here today.
53 to 0. The Brown eleven was power
less before the strong orange team.

Game Taken by California.
BERKELEY. Cal.. Nov. 9. After

allowing the St. Mary's College eleven
to hold them to a tie lor tne
tirst half of their football game here
today, the University of California
eleven tightened up and defeated the
Oakland organization 40 to 14.

Collegiate Stars Play.
DES MOINES, la., Nov. 9. Former

collegiate stars now in military service
figured prominently in the vic-
tory of the Camp Dodge division team
over Iowa State (Ames) College here
today. It was Ames' first game of the
season. Platz, former Creighton star,
made the lone touchdown and Thomas,
one time of Carlisle Indian School, also
starred.

HUNTER EDDD SOLDIER

SPORTSMEN TAKE CHANCES AS

THEY COME ALONG.

Motor Transport. Corps Offers the
Greatest Opportunity for

Plenty of Action.
w

BY 'TRAPSHOOTER."
' The man who Is a true sportsman
at heart, ready to accept things as they
come and willing to. take a chance even
with the odds against him, is the man
who makes a good soldier and is the
only ltind who does.

However, it- - is to be noted In the
foregoing connection that neither
bravado nor foolhardiness is a quality
possessed by a real sportsman. To rush
headlong into certain destruction with-
out good and sufficient reason is tan-
tamount to suicide and is worthy
neither of a soldier nor a sportsman.
The man with so little regard for his
own life is hardly" likely to put higher
value on the lives of other men and is
not the type of man desired for Army
service in command of others.

For the man with sporting instinct.
no branch of the Army offers greater
attraction than the Motor Transport
Corps. In great degree the work is
hazardous: necessarily so, but it of
fers a sporting chance anything more
than that would be too suggestive of a
"bomb-proo- f" proposition to merit the
consideration of the manly man.

In the M. T. C. there are drawn to-
gether men from every walk of life
bankers whose names are respected in
Wall street. automobile engineers
whose skill and knowledge have given
the motorist several of the best-kno-

machines, designers who have dreamed
of efficient and economical motor-
trucks and have made the dreams
realities: hero and there is a soldier
of fortune, a number of professional
soldiers largely officers from

branches of the Army
yearning, as all real soldiers do, for
action: several newspaper men who
have "done" most everything from up-
lift stuff to Mexican revolutions and
police court; big game hunters, ex-
plorers and others who love the great
outdoors: playwrights whose apprecia-
tion of the dramatic is promised satis-
faction as they play their parts in the

greatest of all dramas': artists who
knew- - Paris in their student days and
cannot stand idiy by and see the city
of the Latin Quarter and the Salon
fall into the hands of the barbarians,
have "Joined up."

Several well-know- n irventors are
members of the Motor Transport Corps.
One 6f the officers is the man a sport
ing writer of National reputation and a
trapshooter who has since 1914 advo out
cated trapshootlng as a means of train
ing fighting men and who is said to
have suggested the use of the maga
zine-typ- e shotgun, with a bayonet at
tached, as. an effective weapon for
"trench cleaning." attd otherwise speed-
ing the Rhlneward movement of the
Huns.

As a whole the Motor Transport
Corps is composed of men with more
varied kinds of training than, perhaps.
any other military organization. Sports
men all. attracted to the service where

man has but a sportsman's chance
and asks nothing more.

NAVY LOSES TO SOLDIERS

CAMP LEWIS WARRIORS DE-'- ..

KEAT CAMP PERRY, IS TO 0.

Maynard, Heralded as One of Walter
Camp's Ail-Arou- Stars, Has

Match in Elmer Leader.

CAMP PERRY, Bremerton. Wash.,
Nov. 9. (Special.) Playing in a minia-
ture lake the Camp Lewis football team
submerged tne Camp Perry eleven long
enough to score 13 points here this
afternoon while the sailors failed to
annex a marker. -

A heavy rain fell throughout the
contest, but this only made the visitors
more at home. The first touchdown
for Camp Lewis, five mlutes after the
opening kickoff. .was .registered by
Lyle tslgbee. Ira Blackwell made the
goal kick and when the quarter ended
the score stood 7 to 0. It remained thatway until the final stanza, when Black-we- ll

plunged four .yards and counted.
He then attempted the goal kick., but
missed IL the first one he has gummed
up this year.

The Navy was credited with first
down nine times, but on seven of these
occasions the Army was penalized for
offside, thereby allowing the locals
their first down. The visiting line held
like a stone wall and seemed to toy with' rr. i ., . . ...v.ttiiijj e ciij. inis an nappeneu Wltn
four of the Camp Lewis regulars sitting on the bench. . .

Maynard, heralded as being named on
one of Walter Camp's
elevens, had moro than his match in
Elmer Leader. The big boys went at
it hammer and tongs throughout.

okadan was the .big star tor Camp
Lewis and every one of tho visitorsplayed remarkably well. A . forwardpass, Bigbee to Schultzc, for 32 yards
In the first period was a thriller.

The summary follows:
Army f!3 Pos Kaw rimDunlap C Krol?

Dalnh . ( i R OlaenDunlop I. T R DuaanNl LER nedRocera RGL Ppeckert
Leaner rt 1 L. .Maynard
Schultze. REL DohertvSkadan Q Archibald
Blirbee I. H R Bowers
Koyd K H L. Donnelly
Blackwell r Keller

Score by periods:
Army 7 0 o 6 13
Navy ... 0 0 0 0 0

Officials: E. Henderson, referee: Ensign
umpire; I ony ravaire. linesman.Substitutions Army, Hnlllnger for Rnf.m,

Koerlin for Srhultze. Kchultze for Hnerlln.!.aird for Dunlop. Byrtnt for Bigbee: Navy,
Tannenhlll for Sneed. McAlptn tor Bowers.
Touchdowns, Bigbee, Blackwell. Joal kicks.
EiiacKwell.

DOG DERBIES ABANDONED

Effect of World War Kelt Beyond
'Arctic Circle.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. The wide-flun- g

sweep of the world war in Ita relation
to sport has penetrated beyond the
Arctic circle and the classic dog der-
bies have been abandoned until the re-
turn of normal times and conditions.
The long-distan- ce sweepstakes over the
snow trails of the Seward Peninsula
have been cancelled, according to the
plans of the Nome Kennel Club. Thus
the Winter will pass without either
the sweepstakes or the Solo-
mon sweepsrakes, both formerly big
events on the Alaska sport calendar.
Last Winter only the Solomon race was
held.

The prize money of last
year, together with the purses for this
year's race, will be given to the Red
Cross or some other war-wor- k fund.

Although the big races are abandoned,
dog drivers remaining In Nome for the
Winter will hold several short in
formal race meets during the long.
dark months coming. Possibly after
the war the big races will be resumed.
Then, as in other years, the eyes' of the
Arctic sporting world will be centered
on Nome every April, when the mala-mut- es

leap at the whip's snap and tug
at their sleds over the 411-mi- le

trail to Candle and back.
Thousands of dollars changed hands

In the races every yeaf, it was said.
When Nome was at its height In the
old gold-boo- m days, the
purse amounted to $10,000. Pioneers
say eZOO.000 was wagered on the result
one year. Dog drivers sprang; into the
sporting spotlight as a result of skill
and endurance on the frozen trails of
the far North. "Scotty" Allan, Leonard
Seppala. John Johnson. Fay Delezene
and others became known far out Into
the States by their victories in the big
races.

Kirskey Coming Sprinter.
Jack Donaldson, holder of the world's

professional sprint record of 8S seconds
for 100 yards, who was beaten by Mate
M. M. Kirksey, of the United States Navy,- -

In 10 seconds flat in an Inter-allie- d

meet in London recently, thinks that
Kirksey could readily be made one ot
the world's fastest sprinters, a top-sawy-

as he expressed It. Kirksey if
a former Stanford L'nlverslty sprinter.

Dempfcy May Rox In lvngland.
GREAT LAKES. 111.. Nov. 9. Jacle

Dempsey, heavyweight pugilist, may
appear before King George at London
next month as a member of the Great
Lakes boxing team. Special permis-
sion has been received to enlist the
heavyweight in the Navy.- - Dempsey
has been building ships, but is under
stood to be anxious to wear a uniform.J

Ray May Meet Campbell Again.
- One of the great features planned for

the big athletic meet in Madison Square
Garden November 23, for the United
War Work Council campaign. Is a
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lrlvate ramiUee, No ad taken for
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1000-yar- d special race with Jole Ray
and Tom Campbell, the Chicago school-
boy, and other half-mile- rs in the go-
ing. Campbell has twice beaten Kay
in an 880-ya- rd race this season, both
times in championships. -

Burns Wins From Ertlc.
WEEHAWKEN. N. J.. Nov. 9.

Frankle Burns, of Jersey City, knocked
Johnny Krtle. cf St. Paul, in the

seventh round of an eight-roun- d match
here tonight.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

HAT (UNDER MARKET). 75 TON3.
I'AXE COl'NTT, ON" R. R . COODWARE-Hul'S- E.

BALED CAT AMI WHEAT
HA t. SEK THIS. MAKE l'FP:i;. WILL
1AKK UUEHT1 iUJ.NLd OK btCLKtUKOI B.
ADDRESS OWNERS. P. O. BOX 22i '
PuHTLAXD.

LOST Saturday bet. ltoyal Bakers- and
Portland liott-1- . lady' small bile handna.containing money. kca. Shrine pin andletter of introduction. Kinder kindly re-
turn nmfl to room 3.VI. Portland HoteL
and receive liberal reward. osner has
been sick tor past three weeks and nedst ha money.

I'tUERAI. ONE-TO- THICK. -
Federal one-to- n truck In good mechan-

ical condition; one of tba best buys latown. Price oV.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..

Fast 37TO. East Lilh ana Hawthorne ave.
tll MAXWELL, .'Oo. Briscoe, lL".0: newly
painted and In fin condition. 1:17 Max-
well, demonstrator. Vou; run 2oih mtlem.
11117 Hudson. All Una bargains.
Phone Marahsll lit.

WANTED Board and room. 170 Grand tve,near Yamhill; 1 nice worktagmert to oc-
cupy 2 well furnished, warm, tront rooms;
board optional; good, well cooked mcaia;
no handout.

hKFlXLU young widow, temporarily em
barassed. would accept position aa cook
and housekeeper fur party of means. In oi
out of city; salary too and found. C tK4,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Man to milk cow, take care of
furnace, and do general outside. work
about house. Apply ti& Electric bldg.. a
to . Monday. '

PL'T THIS.
Two apartments. 4 rooms and bath each

rloso In. eaay payments. bi:t Chamber of
t ommerce.

GOOD cook, man or woman, with
outfit for oaring for oO me, to go .lalf
and half. I furnish housing and servlcca;
long Job. r Ian, oregoman.

YOl'NU man, exempt from military duty, to
work In confectionery and cigar stars; ex.
perlence not necesaary: good permanent
position. !. Hroadway. corner Taylor.

ML'ST be sold at once, diamond-cluste- r stick
pin, worth f'Jlu; & stones, weight. :' kar
ats. Will sell for 914.Y Also one canary
bird. cage. s. Call Main apt. t.

ML ST be aold at once. 1 diamond ring, blue.
w nite stone. t Karat. ao 11 taaen at
once. For --anrormallon call Main
apt. 2(1

TAKK a look at thla-dand- modern
bungalow; on paved street: fruit trees
and yard; only and your own terms.
Ifllwflod .

WASTED TO RKNT bungalow o
cottage, unfurnished, in goon district. Im
mediately: references. L. Madden. 1 lo
Kast Market at.

rH SAT.K Klverwood. Putch Co
lonlal fiouae. acre: be far on b. f
West Side; near river: terms. Main 246.
or Main 147. Sundays and evenings.

I'OR RKNT collage, newly tinted
and palmed. block from car.
ride lo center of city: furniture for sale.
cheap: no children. Marshall wo 13.

WANTKD Home, for bov. age 10. Wll
clothe and pay 10 per month . Phona
Kant in74.

FOR RENT One. comfortable ' furnished
room In West Sld apt.: walking distance
Broadway 4i."4.

!.', HKXT Nlcelv furnished house.
Woodlawn 441. Call after 2 P. M. Sunday
114 K. .t:M St. N.

NICK LT furnlehed front room for Bleeping.
AKti Pettygrove. between 18th and 19th.
Broadway

Two 7vin lonWev enrinea. lot long ma
china bolts, steam too boat cheap. D '43,
Oregonlan.

THHKK light, airy H. K. rooms, completely
furntBheil. Including cooking gas. bath and
linen. $CO per month. Broadway 2:;:;:t.

W'ANTKD 12.Vn loan on 10.eoo.0O0 feet of
timber In Linn County; would sell for
$kH0. F. S3, Oregonlan.

JANITOR wanted Hotel Blarkstone. 4
Stark. Steady Job for elderly man.
per month.

FOR RKNT To woman employed, nicely
furnished room close in; furnace heatr
breakfast. Kast RO TS.

HOl'SK for rent and furniture for sale. In-
quire TLTi Palton road, between 11 and 4
o'clock today.

ADVERTISING calendars eai entlal: appre-Writ- e

elated hy your customers. K. L
Hart. :7 14th at., to

LOST Blnck purse, containing one t' hill and
two $1 bills, 'other change. Reward for
return JO-- 'l K. Couch, or call Tabor I.J"

GIRL for general housework. J In family:
.good wages .1 Montgomery drive. Call

Main n67. between f and l'J A. M.

FOR SALK Modern bungalow, with
furnace and good garage; Hawthorne dial.
Apply AH 7J4. Oregonlan.

furnished house: lerg grounds,
bearing fruit trees, chlrken-hous- e. 6J10
T.Nth ave. S K. Tabor 7:t.t7.

WOMEN and girls wanted for fancy pack-
ing, caramels and chocolate depta., ogan
Candy Co.. K. 11th and Flanders.

WANTED Two-chai- r barber shop. Will pay
caah. lnt Barber Supply Co., 271 Wash-
ington. -

FOR SALE Electric heater1, wood 1 rams.
suitable for small room; 00- - Wood- -
lawn S!i.

TWO large connected, houaekeeplng rooms
running water and range. Call after-
noons. 21 11th st.

MEN wanted. Prefer those handy with
tools. Apply Monday, Marine Repair at
Construction Co.. foot of Alhlna ave. e

SIX doxen new SlxDO piquet sheets. 4.x:6
pillowslips, less than preaent retail price.
Broadway 2 -

ACCOL'NTANT. qualified In all lines, auh-)- '.

lo the draft class wants Job. AH
721. oregonlan.

. CHRISTIAN and respectable middle-age- d

widow lady for houaekeeplng: references.
E . Oregonlan.

WANT electric healer. . Sellwood
is1.

Sn4on CLOSE-I- -- room bungalow,
garage. Real bargain. Katt 2.'aa.

FOR SALF At Lents. t ract.
l.oiie; Jtionn. terms.

KOR SALK. o trade Studio esmera and
outfit, cheap for quick sale. Tabor 4.'

GIRL who can dp cooking and houeework
wants poslllon. Call Monday. East 44lt

WIDOWER, with l children, wants general
housekeeper; tn maSilh. Columbia

WANTED A Ford driver for
,c. Burns. n d.

WANTED Experienced girl to pack choco-
lates. Krara. 21.i Broadway.

MAXWELL roadster. 1B1 model; good aa
new. Owner leaving cltvv Mar.-ha-il 22QO.

ONK aanliary cot and pad. 1106 Kast Mir- -
Vet nt.

CARTKNTKR, Al mechanic, want any Vlnrl
repnlrlnir or new work. Phone Prtwy. PW

PIANOS timed. X Oeorif- - T. Pe-k- . TaUor
R..7S. Orart. New Knir. 'onitervtory.

MKETINfl NOTICES.
EMTtLaSM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,

new desiffris. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 th at.
PRTEDLANDBR'E for lndr emblmes.

class pins and medals. 210 Waa)iinton at.

DITTO.

GAR VET In .this city, st her late residence,
atia Kirrmnin f Nv. O. IBIS. Charlotte
Mar liarvev. aared 28 yeara. 1 month.
da vs. Deceaaed la survived by a husband.
Jack Garvey. and three children, father.
Charlea Willourhby: a brother. Bert, and
four aiatera. Mrs. Anna Thompson. Mrs.
T.rtha Pardee. Mrs. Marruerite Hawk and
Mrs. Jennie Reed. Remains are at the
parlors of the Hkewes U'ndertaklnir 'o.,
cor. 3d and Clay. Funeral notice later.

RICHMOND At ths family residence. 1.37
Kast Stark at reel. November 8. KUzabeth
Ann Richmond, axed rw yeara Remaina at
the new parlora of Barex Snook. Bel-
mont at Thirty-fift- h. Notice of funeral
later.

RIFFLE In this city. Nov. S. Mary Riffle,
aired 86 yeara. Remains are at the resi-
dential funeral home of Wluion A Rosa. hi.
7th and Multnonuh. Funeral notice later.

HKRNANDEZ In thia city. Nov. , Maria
Jriercandcx, aired 30 years. Remains at
Dunnlnr Sr ilcBntee'a parlors. Funeral
notice later.

SPURCK In this city. Nov. 8. Nell I.
Sourck. Remaina at P. La. Lerch funeral
pay-lor- E. 11th and Clay a is. Funeral
nStice later.

OLSON In this city. v. 8. Fred Ol
son. aced aiJ years. The remains at Hoi
man's funeral parlors.

BROWN In this city. Nov. 8. 101 R. Jean
Brown. Remains at Holman a funeral par
lora

DURBAN K In this city, Nov. 8, V. 8. Bur-ban- k,

sired ft ft years. Remains at Dunnin(
4 aigicutc par.ura, uucrai notice later.

VIEI.
TATLOR At the fami'v residence. ' . West

Jfwup. Mrs Anna Tavlor. beiovv-- wife of
KlcharJ Taylor, daugutcr or lra. AnnaReynolds, of Osksnamu. Wash.. sister of
James A. and rrtlfrnk Nickleton. both
of this city. Remains are at ibt new
modern ful.eral parlors of the Cham

l'o.. Killings ort h
arte., ne-a- r Williams.

8PROCK At the Seward Hotel. Not. . Vel
J. Sprock. Remains al I. L. Larch under-
taking par'ora, Kasl llta fid Clay sls.

uneral notice later.

rrXEKAI? NOTICES.
LUCAS In this city. November . 1919.

I.aura shields Lucas, aged 33 yeara s
months 4 daya: wife of Ldward C. l.ucaa.
of 430S FHty-elght- h avenua Southeast:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W'. Shields,
of this city: aister of Mra. J. - Cooper,
of Detroit. Or.; Mrs. Philip Polaky. of thla
city, and Koy. Lanlel. ticorge, Karle. Al.
bert and the lata William H.. and Claude
K. Shieiaa. The funeral servlcea will be
held at the conservatory chapel of F. S.
liunnlng. Inc.. 414 Bast Alder street, al
11 A- - M. tomorrow - i Monday!. Novem-
ber 11. Interment Mount Scott Park
Cemetery. All services private.

Mt'LKIKS At Butte. Mont.. November .
John Henry Mulklna. ged 34 veara; hus-
band of Mra. Millie K. Mulklna. of lw
Marlon ave.; son of Mr. and Mra. D.

and grandson of Mra. J. A.
1'icjtering. The, funeral services will be
held tomorrow (Monday), November II.ar S:SO o'clock P. M.. al the residence
establlsmment of J. P. Flnley at Son.Montgomery at Fifth. Interment at
Mount con park cemetery. All serv
ices strictly private.

BOOST At Camp Pike. Arkansas. Nov. 3.
John 1. Uooat, aged 53 years, lata ot 50O
Kusl Tib atreel. husband of Mrs. AdelineHoawt. ton of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ltooat.brother of Hazel and Mabel Boowt. all of
thia city. The funeral aervices will be heldMonday. Nov. II. at 2:3(1 o'clock I. M..
at Ilia Portland Crematorium. 14th and
1 y bee streets. The remains will be at theresidence establishment of J. P. Ktnley A
Son, Montgomery ..t 3th. until 1 o'clock
1". M. Monday. All aervuea strictly

T1I.I.OTSON The funeral services of .thlate I.aura Scovllle Tlllotson. of tlTH K.Ankeny st.. beloved wife ot K. A. Tlllot-son and mother of Mrs- - lou P. XJowns
and M'-s- Maebelle C TiPotson. of Port-land; Theodore A. and Walter W. Tlllot-
son. of Omaha. Neb.: grandmother of
Allen W Marjorle Ruin TU.otson. Oeorge
A. towns and Kredrlck W. Tilo:son. andsister of K. T. Williama. was held yester-day (Saturday). Nov. l. at 3:;to P. M. atthe Portland Crematorium. Omaha pa-pers please copy.

BOWERS At Kort Stevens. Or.. November
A. 1 .e I s N. Bow-era- aged 25 yeara; hua-ban- d

of Mrs. Susie A. Bowers, of Mult-
nomah. Or. The funeral services win be
held tomorrow (Monday!. November 11.at 2:30 o'clock P. M.. at the residenceestablishment of J. P. Klniey ar Son.Montgomery at Klrth. Interment at Rlver-vle-

Cemetery. All services strictlyprivate.
WKHOFKER At the residence. Ilfia revision at- - .ov4-j- , .Mildred l.oule Wehoffer.aged IS Jears. beloved daughter of Mr.and Mrs- - John Wehoffer. sister of NellieWehoffer. Funeral services will be heldtomorrow (Monday). Nov. 11. at 1 P M.at the Mount Scott Park Crematorium. Thellev. T. M. Mlnard offrlating. All aervlcesairictly private. Arrangements In care of

wiuer se i race v.
KIRK PATRICK Tn this city. November a

lttlS. .Karuent K. Klrkpatrlrk. aged 32yeara; son of C. A. Klrkpatrick. of Port- -
iana; orotner or Mshle Klrkpatrick. aloor tnis city. Private funeral services willheld in the conservatory chapel of FS. tmnnlng. Inc.. 414 Kast Alder street,today (Sunday!, at 2:::o P. M. Remainswill be forwarded to Marcola. Or., whereinterment will line place.

GRIFFITH At the residence. 2'JT Fast 4Tth
si.. Aionnns c. nium. aged w- - years
orotner ot .sirs. 31. r.. reenmari. of Portland. or., and uncle of Ira Crlfflth andMrs. O. C. A'lark. both of Portland. Funeralservices wT.I b held tomorrow- - (Monrinvtrov. it. at iu a. M .. at the rhanel of Mil
ler Trarev. All aervlces strictly private.
interment .KUIUIomin rant Cemetery.

PFISTER The funeral of the late J. Henry
Pfister. who passed awav In this cityNov. S. lfllS. will be held tomorrow 'Mon-davi, at 2 T. M-- . from the chapel of thet nnertaktng Co.. cor. :;d and CI
sla. Services will be held at the grave
nose t uv t emeiery. leceaed was a mem--
oer oi rortiana urunii veereln end Sons
ot nermann.

UHiMMKK Private funeral servlee of thelate William Brimmer, sited 4. years, wjll
be condurtd tomorrow tMondajr), Novem- -wr li. si ii a. in the mortuury chapel of A. D. Kenwnrthy & Co..
;.sol'-- 4 Nlneiy-aecon- d street 8outhfit In
Inta. Interment Mount Scott Park Cemetery.

THORXQVlST Private funeral services of
tne late Dive Thnrnqumi, a iced iu years.
wdl be conducted tomorrow (ilondny). No-
vember 11. ltI, at "J P. M.. In the mortuary rnapel .or a. L. Kenworthy Co,
r.Wi2-- 4 Nlnet street Soulhfait, d
Ienta Interment Mount Scott I'ark Cemetery.

BRITMM At the Auditorium hospital. Nov.
9. K isle Bru h m. a iced 1 years, d a ur h t er
or Mr. anil Mrs. John Bruhm, or this city.
Private funeral services wtll be held at
the residential funeral parlors of Wtlton
& Wilson. KllllncMM orth avenue at Kirby
street, today (Sunday . Nov. 10. at 2
P. M.

KRANTZ At 4!2 Maiden avenue. November
S, Kriok Krants, a Red IIS yeara 6 montha
4 daya Private funeral services will he
held tomorrow i Monday), November II.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. from the funeral par-
lors of W filter Kenworthy, 1 .VHI-r- .t KtThirteenth. Sellwood. Interment Rose City
Cemetery.

FINT.FY In thla elty. Nov. 1. st his Tate
remdehce. -- '' Broadway. Albert Alfred
Flnley. seed 7 ye in. father of Charles
A. Flnley. of w$n Hillsdale ave. The re-
maina ill b forwarded thta (Sunday
evening hy J. P. Ftntey A Son to a Pone,
lnd.. m here services will be held and
Interment made.

In this elty Nov. 8. John
Willouahby. ared 47 yearn, huebsnd of
Mrs. Anna WHlouphby. The funeral serv-- .

will be held today (Sunday , st ::no
o'clock P. M-- st the residence eKtabltiih-me-

of J. P. Flnley . Son. Montomery
at Fifth. All services strictly private. In-
terment mill be made In Seattle. Wnta.

RI'SSEI.L In this city. Nov. 9. Vera May
Ruseell. axed J "J years, beloved wife of
Albert Ruesell. Funersl services will be
held tomorrow (Monday). Nov. II. at 11
A. M.. al the chapel of Miller & Tracey.
All services strictly private. Interment
at Multnomah Park Cemetery.

FKNTOV In this city. Nov. 8. Alice Fenton.
sired IW years, beloved wife of James II.
Fenton. Funeral services will be held to-
morrow iMnndny,. Nov. II. at 2 P. M. at
the chapel tf Miller A- - Trmcey. All aervirea
strictly private. Interment Rose City
Cemetery.

ANDERSON Tn thta city. Nov. P. 10H. Tora
Anderson, a red years, beloved wife of

W. Anderson, of a.W S E. Stark st.
The remains witl be forwarded by the
Edward Holman I'nd. o. to Albany.
inn, todsv Sundsyk. Nov. where
services will be held and Interment made.

Dl'NCAN The funeral service of the late
William Punran win be held Monday
Nov. 11. at 1 o'clock P. M-- . st the resi
dence eetsbliahment of J. P. Flnley A Son.
Montgomery at .st n. interment at M t
Scott Park Cemetery. All services strictly
private.

BI ER The funeral services of the
Berths Bier mill be held today (Sund I

at '2 o'clock I. M-- at the reniden-- e estab
lishment of J. P. Flnley A Son. Montacom
fry at Mh. Interment mill be made at the
Ione Fir t emetery Monday, Nov. H
iervicea strictly private.

PORTER At the residence. 3TO ParTc st
Nov. v. iwi. r.miiy 'orter. aced fcj years.
widow of the late Rooert Porter. Private
funeral aervlces will be held at Holman'a
funeral psrlors at :X0 P. M. tomorrow
i Mondavi, Nov. 11. 1D1S- - Interment River- -

lew Cemetery.
ANDKRSO.V In t his city. Nov. a. 1918.

Charles Anderson. ajced r.O years. 10
months, a dayi. The remams will be

by the E. Holman l"nd. Co. to
Oakland, Cal.. where aervices mill be held
and interment made.

SHANK In this city. November 7. 1D1S.
Klmer A. Shank, aired S7 yesrs. Funeral
services todsy tSundayl. at 12 o'clock noon
from the chapel at the Portland Crema-
torium. Arraniemenii In care of Wilson
4k. Rosa.'.

NORTH CP In this city. Not. 8. 101.
Charlotte A. Northup, ared W years. Pri-
vate funeral services be held at 's

futirrml parlors at 11 A. b. todav
I Sunday . Nov. 10. 1116. Interment Van-
couver. Waan.

DICKER SON In this city. Nov. 7, Benta-nu- n

li. Dlrkrrnon. 30 yeara, beloved
husband of Beasie, Kon of A. P. Dicker-so- n.

Remaina mill be forwarded to Lyle,
Wash., for interment by Dunninc A e.

ELANDKR In this city. Nov. 8. John Elan
der. aced 32 years, beloved husband of
Sophia Flander. Remaina mill be for-
warded to West port. Or., for Interment
by Dunninc 4c McEnteo.- -

MII-LK- R In this city, Nov. . Edward Mil-
ler. aa:ed 81 years. Private funeral serv-
ice mill be held at Dunning McKntce's
chapel tolay iSundayi. at 2:30 P. M. in-
terment Multnomah Park Cemetery.

JACKSON In this city. Nov. 8. James Jack-
son, aared OS yeara Remaina wilt be for-
warded to Albany. Or., for Interment by
Dunninc McBntee.

AMSTIEN In thla city. Nov. 8, Walter Am-stie- n.

seed I'l years. Remains wlH be for-
warded to Rone bur c Or., by Dunninc at
McEntfC, where Interment mill be he.d.

BRYANT In this city. Nov. 9. Brenton
Bryant, seed -- 9 years. Remaina mill 1

formarded to Seittx. Or., for interment by
Dunninc V McKntee.

OSBORNE In this city, November 8. John
R Osborne. Remains wilt be forwarded
to istouMand. Mo., for Interment by Duu-nu- is

a,
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FIXE KA L DlltElTOIMu

UOLMAN UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877.
Third and Salaoa Streets.

Main 607. A 1511.
Lady Assistant.r Perfect Funeral Service, for

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.WntL St.. bat. 20tb. and Zlst.iVet Side.Mam -- ujI. Lady Aaaiataac A 7.

J. P. r.NLEl , SON.Progressive Funarsl Directors.
lrlvate Urlve V uluan Attendants,kuNiijuMLUl AC glal'U.

sain . a iia
DL'NSIXU 4s McKNTKIa, fun.nl directors.Broadway ana 1'lue atreel. Phono hroadasy

4au. A 4s. Lady atiandaa.
F. 8. DL'NNl.Nts, INC.

THE COLDbN KLLa' L NUtKIAKERS.
414 t:i Alotr tel. Last 44, is -- ii.

iiiiEKZE & SNOOK st a
Tl-- w B 244

WILSON &. ROSS ty'lts.J1- -

Fast 54-- C iloi.
kU. A.NU alKS. W. 11. HAMILTON al

aerv ics. W73 IS. tillsaa. Ta&or 441a.

P. L. LERC1I ll.,h " -- '
Fait iSL B lnje.

A. H. ZELLKR CTO. llan

a. ix KENwottrtii" co.
04 92d St.. Lents Tabor SKT.

SKKWKS L'.UKHTAK1.U COM PA N T. JM
and Clay. Main lji A Jl Lady assistant.

FLORISTS.
(.LAKKE Li. U.S.. Florists. 2I Morrison striata or a l&oa. flowers sail noralcesitfns No branch stores
MARTIN FORBES CO.. Florieta. S.-.-

Washington. Main A lieu. Flowersfor a. I occasions artistically arranged.
1RV1NOTUN PARK Fl.ORAL CO.. 4lh andismniii. runeral des.gns: lowest prices
TONSETIt FLORAL CO.. 2ai Washington

,1.. bet. 4th and Sth. Mala 5102. A llfil.
MAX M SMITH. Main 7 Mi. A suingbldg.. 0th and Alder Bis
Ll'BMNKR. Portland hotel. i.S Morrison al.

MOTMEVT8.
PORTLAND UARBLE WORKS. :tt-2- i; 4that., apposite city Hall. Main S064. Philip

Neu Sons for memorlata.

(rfS BLAESING GRANITE CO.I
U THIRD AT MADISON STBt ET

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office.' Koom I S3 Courthouse. Sth SC

i katrsDrs.Phone from 8 to 6. Mala 37S. Home rtiono
A Night caU after of free hours, Woou- -
Uwn 764.

Report all cases of cruelty to the above
address. Electrio lethal chamber for email
animals Horse ambulance for alck and dis-
abled anlmaia at a moment's nollcer Any-
one desiring a dog or other pat communi-
cate with us Call for all lost or strayed
slock, as wo look altar all Impounding.
There la no more city pound. Just Oregon
Humane Soc;ery.

NEW TOD AT.

ESTABLISHED lSSs.
WK ARK STII.I. SKLLI!li AX HK-TA- IU

Ol K MAI.K!ROON!I AHK Fl I.I,
OV Hir.H-- il l)K FIRMTI'KV.

liKM lK MAHOSANV HIV-I-

M ITK. ALSO IIMCi TABI.K
AVD VHAIRH l JAfOBBAJI AM
WILLIAM ASD MRV. BKT (IHI-1T- V

HR ISS UK.OS ITV KI LL AM
THRKK-H- I ARTKR SI7.K.S.

HI1ULY CALL AT VOIR LKISl'RK
ATSn LOOK IIIKR III K T K. Ml
IHOUDKll OMlTIOS HFHK. HIT
THK AIR IS AS r'HLMI AS 0' THK
STREET.
Have no ir, but follow mKlical in-

structions of our health boartl ami
nractlce a little patience anl the flu''
will be (tone. IT" OW ;oli ..
IMi AM ALMOST oN K. JIM' BK
OUOD MILUIKit AU OIIKV OHIII-.K-- .

W. C. BAKER at V. IL DKAJi,
tsr, Isralera sad Ancthmerrs,

M swaosate Temple Ralldlnsr. V small! anal
.t Park Mreela,

IF TOC HIVE HOISF.HOI.IJ ;otI- -

FOR I.V.IE, t AI.L VV PHONK
MAIM SXtZ.

WILSON'S AUCTION

. HOUSE :
Tl-IT3 'fKron ST, KR

YAMHILL.

NO AUCTION SALES UNTIL FURTHER

NOTICE

BUT STILL DOING BUSINESS
come: iv am mv at frivtkSALK AI JtVK TIME

AMI MUNtV.
ni R S I.KROOM ARK FI LL OF
RtRlillMi l" I.IIOD, I'P.TO.DH'E
Fl HMTI K F OF ALL I)KS( RIITHIM'.
I.IIIIU rRrf:is, ROOK-MI- K IIU.,
L1NOI.FI M. STEEL RAM.KS of Irs
best make. OAS KAM-b- S UEATIM.
STO KS, etc.
OFFICE FURNISHINGS AND STORE

FIXTURES

all r;oon sold t privatk sai.i:
Ol AIIATF.F.I AM DKLIVKREU

J. T. nlLSO, Propriflst.
( ash I'ald (or I sra Karaltarr. Call

Mala !:.
Your Time Is Short to

Save Money on
FURNITURE -

a U 4 re llpri Onlr Fr m A. M.
I atll 3::u F. M. I stll lr-Is-rr

?stlee.
We sell at private sale at any time

and wlil be Klad to help you save
money on your furniture, for we
have s nice assortment to choosa
from.

Come In and look aro'ind ana you
are sure to find eomethin that will
Interest you.

FordAUCTION GO.
191 Second Street

Bet. Tssmklll fad Tartar "Streets.

BRICK AND
STONE .

BUILDING
$60,000

ONK-Q- F AR I RR HLOCK. noon KIM-MKRtl- tL

STIIFF.T. tLKVl
OF HI.nr.

CAX XAKK VERY EASY IILMS.

RITTER, LOWE & GO.
Hoar si af Trade Blda.

ldl-"- , mri'si evrraU, suit.alo ! a- uit. Hsrcstn prire. Main 3oti.
VilUk til, iatata. NUmua.


